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Wu have not, placed our aubrcrip- 
f tlnn accounts in Mr. Finber'a band* 

hooauao wo wanted to make any of 

our auheciibera trouble, but hecauae 

we have other work to occupy our 

own time and the collecting part of 

the busioeae must be uttended to. 

Over two hundred atatementa were 

aent out to varioua peraona I nut. 

week. Our aubacriptioD Hat haa 

been gone over from top to bottom 

end all delin<|iientn notified of the 

iamounta due ua. While we inalat 
* 

on having a aeltlement with all wo 

do to with the kindest regard* to- 

wurds everyone, and hope that they 
will all receive them in the same 

spirit and try to make full settle- 

menl oy the first of the year. If 

you cannot meet the obligation all 

at once pay what you can now and 

the balance by January, 1st. Of 

course cash »t all times i* prefer- 
able, tint in esses where it is im- 

possible to pay cash we *ill take 

some grain, hay, butter, eggs, or 

other product of the farm. Come 

in and make full settlement. 

The Lexington Pioneer says that 
the poppers carried a few counties 
in Nebraska and the republicans the 
balance of the United Htates. 

Republican exchanges coming to 

y our desk all wear a bright and hap- 
py appearance. Fortunately we re- 

ceive hut few populist exchanges. 

The North Loup Loyalist has sus- 

pended publication for want of pat- 
ronage und the editor, R. R. Thorn- 

gate in his last issue tulk* pluin to 

the citizens of North Loup and va- 

cinity who has failed to contribute 
to the support necessary to make it a 

success. The Loyalist has been a 

good local newspaper and no doubt 
the business men of that town will 
greatly miss its columns, especially 
when they want a newspaper puff in 
the shape of free advertising. 

..— 

Two sixteen year old girls, Kmmn 
Mandersbied am) Flora Campbell 
got into a fight one day lust week in 
a Kansas school, which resulted in 
the arrest of KmiUH and almost fata! 

Injuries to Flom. As the story 
goes Krnma got Flora loul by throw- 
ing the latter backwards over a 

dusk and then pounding her in the 
abdomen. If Flora dies it will 
doubtless go bard with Krnma. In- 
wU'itd of getting the belt us the bust 

y prise lighter she wjll doubtless bo 
dragged off to u dungeon whore she 
will Have plenty of time to repent of 
f**r rash set, 

1 ..——".I 

The sugar trust is said to have 
warned the Nebraska jobbers that if 
thev buy the produol of the beet 
augur factories of Ntdmtska, the 
trust will hereafter refuse to sell 

<D|s<m cheaper grades of sugar The 
•fcycetslioo j« that (he output u( 
the torfolt: tud iirsiul lalsu l fas 
lories wilt i*e of a value of JhuO.uUO, 
cud aUwt one third of the consump- 
tion tu tla slate. 

We shaft soon llud out whether 
the sugar truat uana this state. If 
n ilier ft la wtxmt Um« to give ft a 

■pnetw* If Nebraska sugar msuu 

lecturer# are not to b>* allowed to 
.uaihct theft product hi Una state, 
•e# must endeavor Ut aevrlslt the 
*»aeon win lit the mean time 

v oshaa has Im «<n dotie afeutl eufofctug 
Kits awn trust lews tin the statute 
<t«Mih« to the dcuoM'i .1 wdmtufelrw 
<u«w* It ha« Ireeh just a* prompt 
Wo tun out the promts* tw this ilt 
o-*lw» itHil ■ tw the platform of tig 
aa it ltc« t < kc« j- Hi uil*. pi on «»# 

|UMbwpa, fmt the fast ahtutUt suit Ire 
.'orgotlrn Mate Journal 

*<_} - 

Winter Car* of Poultry. 

To make poulty profitable during 
tin: winter more depends upon the 

cure and management giveu than any 
oilier tiling. Nothing can take the 

place of good management at any 

time, but during the winter this is 

especially the case. 

It is not only necessary to feed 

well but to supply u ration that 

best meets the purpose for which it 

is given. Hens that are to lay eggs 

regularly need rather a different 

ration to what should he given when 

the fowls are being fattened for 

market. One of the most impor- 
tant items in the management of 

poultry is to supply comfortable 
shelter. No matter bow well fed 

hens will not lay with anything like 

regularity unless in addition they 
are supplied with good (juurters, 
and the good feeding will in a graat 
measure be wasted as no income 

will be secured. Another item is to 

feed and water regu larly, As the 

fowls must depend very largely up- 
on the foods supplied to them, care 

should be taken to supply at regu 
lur times if the most is to be road# 

urn vi iuviiii 

The first feed should be given a* 

soon in the morning as the hens fly 
down from the roosts. If this can 

bo a warm, soft feed, all the belter 

At noon small grain can be fed. 

Whole wheat is one of the best that 

can be given and especially to the 

laying bens. Sorghum seed, oats, 

barley, buckwheat or almost any- 

thing of this kind can be used lor 

the noon feed. 

Especially when the weather is so 

cold or stormy that the fowls must 

be confined the greater portion of 

the time It will nearly always be 

beat to scatter the grain feed at 

noon among litter of some kind, 
like straw or forest leaves This is 

to induce or make them scratch and 

not only help to keep them out of 

mischief, but secures better health. 

A good laving hen is naturally an In- 

dustrious one and if she is not busy 
hunting food will be almost sure to 

be hunting mischief. 
The food at night in nearly all 

cases can be whole corn. This 

should be given just before they go 
on the roosts and they should have 

all that they will eat up clean. It 

is one of tba very best foods that 

can be given to mautaiu animal 

heat and this is an important item 

during the winter. The nights are 

long and stock fowls will get very 

hungry before morning and whole 

corn is a good feed on this account. 

Fresh water should be supplied 
daily. They should not be compell- 
ed to drink cold ice water and a 

good plan is to give a good supply 
twice a day at least. 

The fowls should not be crowded. 

They must have room if they keep 
healthy, and good healtu i# neces- 

sary to good laying. Cabbage that 

failed to head, the small turnips, 
potatoes, apples and beets can be 

ted to take the place of green food. 

Tufts of sorghum or sunflower seed, 
or hunches of whest or oats can he 

hung up just high enough to compel 
the fowls to jump up in order to se- 

cure the graiu in them. Thin is an- 

other good way of affording an op- 
portunity for exercise. Then the 
nests must he warm and clean, sup 
ply good material for them, au l gath 
i r the egga as soon as |n>»aibl* after 

they are laid— N. J Hhkcmbkh, in 
Nebraska Farmer. 

It la only a step fern bloomer* to 

breeches, a trifling transition m tuitions 

ami hand, a shilling of pattern, a alight 
change of stitches the new woman then 
in her glory will stand Farewell, oh, 
dear girls, to your fair silken trews, 
that won lire devotion of wershipful 
men kind nature's adorning most ■»«. 

with the dresses ouee gone she shall 
never behold II again. I feared this 

woo Id be when I Ural heard the shout 

Ingot voctree f*s'w>««l women who 

wanted to rote Tun swssn will the 4* 

politician he sprouting n tailor ma le 

■‘toga" an I a cutaway coat. «M» as I la 
lhe day when imr staler* and «iuti»eia, 
with long mao v Ms-idea as they travel 
the street, distinguished stn be f*'*u» 

our lathe's and mothers, atoms by the 

ptstbabte tlge el their feel Kl 

A valued subscriber writoi 

following inquiry: “1 am eiq 

to a beautiful and elleetionalo 

and abe apparently loves me 

an ardent and disinterested idle 

She la intelligent and eornpunio 
but her parent* are in a 

•tation in life than mine. Oug 
to marry her? That depend* 
wbat kind of an individual you 
If you are a llali ora cold ble 

snake, aa I atrongly suspect 
ure, or you would not tiave l 

inch a question, you ought neve 

marry a “beautiful, atTectin 

girl," but should select one an 

and unresponsive u» yourself 
would be a pity to apoil two Ik 

with you. No; don’t marry her, 
if the young ludy has a little “• 

to go with her “diaintereated i 

tion" she would probably treat 

to a dose of scalding water hi 

a year rolled around and then 

would have a divorce case on 

bauds, which would be very unp 
ant. Give the fair maiden a eh 

to marry a man and coniine y 
■elf to the cold blooded speeies 
you arc pretty sure to got al 

reasonably well. Do you grasp 
Idea? More homes have been i 

ed by “beautiful und affection 

girls marrying cold and iinsyn 
thetic men, and c >ld and untiyi 
theti'J women marrying affeetio 

men tiian you ever dreamed of, t 

would advise you not to add ano 

to the list. That’s mv advice, 
that’s all you asked lor, bi 

am going to give you a little 

ture by way of making it g 

measure. Your remark conaori 

your parents' “station in hie si 

rue plainly that you liuv* 

very wrong opinion of wha 

takes to make a genuine man 

woman. In this land ol the 

every man Is the peer of every o 

man whether rocked in a cr 

made of a basswood log or dab 

in the lap of luxury, the only d 

ence between the great man and 

small being the quality of grey 
ter in their brain boxes and 

souls that inhabit their teuem 

of clay, and I want to empbi 
the tact that the former is as lit 

and even more likely, to attain 

greatness than the latter. An 

telligent girl," one capable of 

interested affection” and “com 

lonable,” seems to me to possess 
the elements necessary to build 

a noble womanhood, one calcul 

to bless mankind. What kind c 

man is he wno would put “sts 

in life” in Unbalance against i 

priceless jewels as these? My > 

valued subscriber, I will allow 

to answer this question for your 

for if I should toll you what 1 

estly think about it it might wi 

you and do you no good. Die 

over occur 10 you miu yuui om 

in life” will avail you nothing 
your struggle for an honorabls ( 
in the onward march ol the race 

ward a higher and nobler dev# 

meut and a grauder outlook— 
it will never make a man of you 
(he highest seuso of the term? 
the thought ever dawned upon 
that "station In life" will not 

cure your bread ami butter uud 

merit ami a competence for your 

age? li possible, and it i* 

ipieutly the ease, that muu thiut 

much about their "station iu I 

that they entirely forget to a 

themselves worthy U» occupy 
•lation. I remember to have m 

common, vulgar weed *>tiling I 

niche of a rock on a mountain al 

tinier line. That weed, it seen 

me, t) pities the lives of utauy u 

hud agaiu one's station is so o 

imaginary -it ettists in the mills 

the individual only I once knr 

man who lioasted of t-is can 

station and I'tmlli'tl bi»'»•itng 
the slightest iWeteat, and yet he 

the laughing si w k of the most 

letteied hind in tin inaiastiitt 
delusion t>o nded u* u** one 

IP ass I well polished wit eat 

a fair *let*ree of glutei hut It la 

the genuine gtdd that will *t .ml 

ids 
of exposure without tarnish 

A diamond is a diamond 
(•tin r In the crown of a kin;' or a 

lag the (lilt of thi mine Station 

nothing. The man or the Woman 

to occupies the station is every 
ing. Worth, genuine individual 

irtii, alone makes the man, and the 
in m kki h his own station — Edgar 
>st. 

School order* taken 
in trade at One Hun- 
dred Outs on the 
Dollar at 

A. Boone’s. 

Election Returns are all in 
Loschinsky, Photographer 

nip City comes out on top 
th his grand 

the 
;nat- 

the 
BUl" doz strictly first class 
•ize 

pbinet Photographs 
true From 
“io- Nov. lGth 
‘ilia- until 
pan- Dec. 2lst 
•" 

l 
UP icreas their will be a 

mod j.ush parties are reques- 
1 tt come as sooij as possible, 
tion ,y wiu he open every day 
lucL M. Loschinsky. Artist. 
lear__ 
vrm « vvmm m k 

inN B & M. STATIONS: 
lace 

to-;lia, McAlpine, Loup <'itv, 
lop.tupp Siding ami Ashton. 

Ol KICK AT LOUP CITY 

t^grain hauled to Me Alpine of 

Jliopp Hiding tickets are to he 

yoiiteil at Loup City or Asti ton 
receive what the market 

.In it those stations, ('ail and 
rul| lu-fore selling elsewhere, 
till 

fraj 
I ol AMKNOUKVr ol TIIIC 41111- 

ol INl’OUCOKA I ION Ol OIK 

ifg'tt U1I4N i.lMl lllUIO.VIloN 
Va i meow ut iso lut-iiol i. 

l*k< llixi' oMftNY. 

.i a «Haiti it may ouieom You will 
]ll| |#tl I imi tilt OfUliwr HI \ l» l*#V 

li IrritfulltMi Witi««r|i»»w0r 
Bit t»*V*•!*»» Ill (<Hit|unit Y Ml M Ul«M*l 

I |f tu »iiNhit()rtl«N luiy (Mllwl 
t«l t mI It# ttifivr ill Lom|i t liy, 

Kiv|k*. #in#***l#*l Mfiirlt* »ih if) 1*1 In 
g» uf luiiifpuritivii tu ii m4 m* ful* 

1 1 1 

i|4ii|« u <M»td '» »***r‘tVfiMt wUmiI mI Mn| Urn# 
It Kiiikll n«*l Im* liHtf# Ut#n twu 

Kttt Ut lit# |«fitrUI Ut lM 4Mt\M‘fc>4 
lui i<« 11»mirttWi*I in writing. Iwiy 

itii| At htio* twig#*! Iiy imM vuriMH 
lift11tig forth •«)•! «M»0ii*|t«u»n| wai 

* I * >iwy »*t I*m«4 «l4iy ftl#«l 
||:| I tU III# tlufl'l tifflitl li| 

IliM lUtUill. luhnikM, Mol »*« 4ki 
fH *« * *t|* (lO Ml ‘*1 \ lit lit# 

IMam Ma,tno|| • |tt|| tl| V a outl*l| 
I* A MU.it tM ll# o4ll« « Ml ill# V#» 4ut#C } 

0 40 4 
Iw th I 4 l.t'i |><M»«$M Mill »HH01 df MM III 

ll'ltstl <u tN Wilt ill* 4*1 UaMImHI. 1 l» 

III Mtltgi » ** * r |**»)>. % t u*% if it 
v, A I, i%u I w M* »k 4 # a M t I U0rtkl 

\m |i sMfit ul IHKWlifii 
t I* I it M. 

Aim iMtrt lit 
% » | J Nil IAIHiWI 

.444 *% %l 
* * I iHtNfflHtUi 

# I A 4 fc* •« VI %i| 
I fc H KVIAMI 

■§#t fMitM y 

TO MAKE ROOM 
KOIl MY IMMKNKK STOCK OF OOODH WHICH I HAVK 

NOUGHT l'ORTIIK FALL TIIADK I WILL OFFK.K 

Great Bargains flaring, the Month of November. 
Come to see m<» before buying elsewhere. I can save you money. 

Repairing done In a first class manner and on short notice, and at 

price* lower than the lowest. 
K ttCHWKR, 

Loup City’s Reliable Jeweler. 

C.M SMITH, I’Korwwro*. 

A full line of all kinds of goods pertaining 
to the business always on hand. 

COME AND SEE MY 

NEW HARD MADE HAFBESS 
uml learn my prices before buying 1 will offer to the public for the nex 

80 Days Harness iVt Cost* 
First Class Leather Suspenders For Only 35 Cents. 

nnd ull other good* at equally n* low price*. Come early and I can 

lit you out at price* lower than the lowc»t, 

NORTH SIDE RAILROAD STREET. 

Loup City, 1 Jtfeb. 

* J>. <J DOE, AP- PULLEY, 
Vice President. Crnhier, 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Capital Stock, $600,000. 

Loan, on Improved (anna a, NINE per eeot. Beet Company m! be* fcn. 

tab. had In the went. 

OoiuevoiDHT.:—-Chemical National Bank, New York dip, I* ¥4 OutbE 
motional Hhm*. Omaha. Nik—eke 

W .1 FISHER, GKO. K. BENBCHOTBR, 
Attorney and Notary Public. PublUher Loup City Nobthwmtbwi 

FISHEli & BENSOHOTEE, 

/;/;.//, ESTATE AGEJTTS. 

LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

Town Lots, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigated Lands for Sale. 

Ilnsist on j i 
I AKA AliP HAAAER SOPAj 
fin packages 

Made only by CHURCH k CO., New York- 1 
M Wtiw to Arm w4 ttok of nlimkl* Rwtiw* I'Uk ■ 

%%f J.HHIi M, 
* AlturnHU-ut-Liivu. 

W M tinpruviM lnn*l* l‘»f A»«4 

> |ti Wn*u Mil Ittll iilulii 

tour mi, • • iuiou. 

4 » It Uli'OM, 
lit lit. W »K IM 

I'ill’MlVlIlT 

* vHi'Kr*. 

Mf«tt MUI* 

iMivm. .... x«» 

i 
/ \ iikSHCliut KK. 
w »•«..»* ur EX PHfcISS *«»» 

GENERAL DELIVERY LINE. 

All ut rial«ttt Mttfata urwttttttl* 
•lUwlal to 

— ..... 

ty I. MAiU Y. 

•DENTIST- 
lit tit A in Kami tM k*»«» Mwfc, 
ni4* 1'nMn' tot nun U«|i * »*»■ Mb. 

• isk 


